Henderson Trucking congratulates Glen Fraser for Two-Million Safe Miles Driven

CASEYVILLE, IL, March 17, 2021 – Earl L. Henderson Trucking, Caseyville, IL, is pleased to honor
Glen Fraser for earning the milestone of Two-Million Safe miles driven with the company.
Glen began his career at Henderson June 4, 2002. He earned his 2 MILLION safe miles with
Henderson Trucking in 2020. However, Glen’s driving career spans 38 years and approximately 6
MILLION miles. Glen served our country in the United States Navy for 4 years. After his military
service, Glen spent a couple of years working in the furniture business, before earning his CDL. After
about 12 years of driving as a company driver, Glen purchased his own truck in 1995 (a 1996
Kenworth T2000). The truck he owns now is a 2020 Kenworth T680.
Born and raised in Weymouth, MA, Glen spent his younger years on a lake—which backed up
to his childhood home—boating, swimming, fishing, ice-fishing and playing hockey. His Mother
Charlotte still lives in the same spot. The original family house was razed and replaced with a new
house. Family is extremely important to Glen; and he is the in the middle of five siblings. Paula,
Sheila, Brenda and Jimmy. Speaking of family, a very interesting routine of Glen’s is that he calls his
Mom every evening. That is one lucky Mom!
Although a big fan of all sports Boston (Patriots, Bruins, Celtics and Red Sox), baseball is his
favorite. He grew up attending baseball games at Fenway Park. He has been able to watch his Red
Sox play at numerous other MBL ballparks, including Dallas, Houston, Minneapolis, Atlanta, Seattle,
St. Louis, Phoenix, Kansas City and Cleveland. Last year, he purchased his airline ticket to Toronto.
However, the Toronto trip is now on hold with a 48-month voucher until Covid-19 comes to a safe
closure. Included in his bucket list of ballparks to visit are Tampa, Miami, Los Angeles, San Diego
and Anaheim.

A few other things Glen enjoys when he’s not working (which is not very often), are cruising
around in his 2002 Corvette and traveling. He purchased his Corvette brand new 20 years ago. He
has plans with a close friend to travel from her hometown in Alabama first to Boston (to meet the
family), then to Iceland and finally to Barcelona, Spain to cruise the Mediterranean.
When asked about his very successful career, Glen is humble, and doesn’t have a lot to say
about himself. He believes that it’s simply that he cares about his job. He also notes that he has
never turned down a load in his entire career.
THANK YOU, Glen, for your years of service and over 2 MILLION miles given to Henderson
Trucking! Glen will be honored at an awards banquet later this spring.

